Biodurability and release of metals during the dissolution of chrysotile, crocidolite and fibrous erionite.
The mechanisms by which mineral fibers induce adverse effects in vivo are still not well understood. The mechanisms of fiber dissolution in the lungs and subsequent release of metals in the extracellular/intracellular environment must be taken into account. For the first time, the kinetics of release of metals during the acellular in vitro dissolution of chrysotile, crocidolite and fibrous erionite were determined. In vitro acellular dissolution of chrysotile, crocidolite, and fibrous erionite-Na was conducted using a solution mimicking the phagolysosome environment active during the phagocytosis process (pH=4.5, at 37 °C). The kinetics of release of a representative selection of metals were determined over a period of three months. Despite the fact that the difference in Fe content between chrysotile and crocidolite is one order of magnitude, the much faster dissolution rate of chrysotile compared to crocidolite prompts greater release of available active surface Fe in the first weeks of the dissolution experiment and comparable amounts after 90 d. Such active iron may promote the formation of toxic hydroxyl radicals. The fast release of metals like Cr, Ni and Mn from chrysotile is also a source of concern whereas the release of V in solution is negligible. Because chrysotile undergoes fast dissolution with respect to crocidolite and fibrous erionite, it behaves like a carrier that releases its metals' cargo in the lung environment, mimicking the phenomenon that explains the toxicity of nanoparticles. Hence, the toxicity paradigm of a non biodurable fiber like chrysotile should also take into account the release of toxic metals in the intracellular/extracellular medium during the rapid dissolution process.